### ENROLLMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credit students</th>
<th>11,783 unduplicated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-credit students</td>
<td>1,296 unduplicated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DEMOGRAPHICS

**Ethnicity & race**
- White: 43%
- Black: 17%
- Hispanic: 30%
- Asian: 4%
- Amer. Indian: 0%
- Multiple: 3%
- Unknown: 2%

**Age range**
- Under 20: 33%
- 20-24: 32%
- 25-29: 13%
- 30-39: 13%
- 40-49: 6%
- 50+: 2%

**Gender**
- Female: 64%
- Male: 36%

#### INSTRUCTION MODE OF DELIVERY

- Face-to-face: 66%
- Online: 28%
- Hybrid: 6%

**Most popular classes**
- US History Since 1877
- Comp & Rhetoric II
- College Algebra
- Comp & Rhetoric I
- US History to 1877
- Texas Government
- Federal Government

#### Student headcount at centers

- Atascocita Center: 876

**Returning**
- 718
**New**
- 1,227
**Persisted**
- 9,112

15% increase over Spring 2014
Top five zip codes in which our students reside

77346  77339  77396  77365  77345

Top four ISD attendance areas in which our students reside

Humble 5,378
New Caney 1,052
Aldine 1,052
Cy-Fair 876
Others 4,179

Total dual-credit students 1,679

Spring 2014 high school graduates from service area ISDs and high schools enrolled (includes centers)

from Humble ISD 623
from New Caney ISD 172
from Aldine ISD 67
from Splendora ISD 42
from other ISDs 360

Where did LSC-Kingwood feeder high school graduates go in the fall?

Top ten 4-year institutions to which our students transferred

764  125  93  64  59

Top ten degrees awarded by LSC

Associate of Arts | Associate of Science | Nursing (Integrated Curriculum)
Transition to Professional Nursing for Articulating Students
Teaching EC-6 Generalist | Respiratory Care Therapist | Cosmetology Operator
Occupational Therapy Assistant | Vocational Nursing | Field of Study in Business

Official Day Reports can be found at LoneStar.edu/official-day-reports.htm